How to order

MAC1 has developed an online order portal to help you secure your chosen iPad purchase.

1 Visit the online portal
2 Select category
3 Add to Cart by selecting your chosen unit. NOTE: Insurance option also need to be added to cart to ensure your device is covered.
4 Proceed to Checkout once you are happy with your order
5 Enter Contact Details including your child’s name, your billing details and chosen method of payment
6 Confirm Contact Details and Submit Order NOTE: if you have selected Finance as your method of payment, you will be contacted by MAC1 to start your finance application with Flexirent. Applicants will typically know the same business day if their application has been accepted.

Alternatively

parraceocom@mac1.com.au  02 9820 1444

Any Questions?

If you have any further enquiries regarding the 1:1 Student iPad program, please don’t hesitate to contact the MAC1 Sydney Education Team.

Online at WWW.MAC1.COM.AU  Twitter @mac1australia  or call 1300 655 088

---

iPad Information Booklet

Catholic Education Diocese of Parramatta
1:1 Student iPad Program

About the program

As the Catholic Education Diocese of Parramatta preferred Apple supplier, MAC1 has developed program offerings to cater to a wide range of needs in the school community. With extensive 1:1 program experience across the many schools, we have learnt that a parent funded program requires more than simply purchasing technology.

The MAC1 iPad program is a holistic approach to technology-based learning, offering complete product solutions, insurance protection, on-going support and finance options to ensure your child has access to this uniquely engaging device both in and out of the classroom.
iPad Air 2
- 9.7-inch Retina Display
- A8X Chip
- 8MP Camera
- FaceTime HD camera
- Up to 10 Hour Battery
- Touch ID fingerprint sensor

Wi-Fi
16GB  $657.54
64GB  $768.19
128GB $892.79

Wi-Fi + Cellular
16GB  $813.47
64GB  $921.79
128GB $1046.58

iPad Air
- 9.7-inch Retina Display
- A7 Chip
- Ultra-fast Wireless
- Front and back cameras
- Up to 10 Hour Battery
- Bluetooth 4.0 technology

Wi-Fi
16GB  $532.16
32GB  $577.37

Wi-Fi + Cellular
16GB  $691.31
32GB  $732.80

iPad Accessories
- Apple Lightning to USB Cable $29.00
- Apple 12W USB Power Adapter $29.00
- Apple Lightning to VGA Adapter $69.00
- Apple Lightning to Digital AV Adapter (D) $69.00
- STM Studio for iPad Air $59.95

AppleCare+ Protection Plan and Insurance

AppleCare+ and Protecsure Insurance $304.00
Protecsure Insurance  $165.62
AppleCare+  $116.09

AppleCare+ for iPad provides up to two years of expert telephone technical support and additional hardware coverage from Apple*, including up to two incidents of accidental damage coverage, each subject to a $65 service fee.

MAC1 in partnership with Parramatta CEO is able to offer parents finance payment options for as little as $8 a week‡

Terms and Conditions
* AppleCare+ benefits are in addition to any legal rights provided by consumer protection laws. For details visit www.apple.com/au/legal/statutory-warranty. To view the full terms and conditions of the AppleCare+ Protection Plan and the Protecsure Insurance policy visit your school’s purchasing portal at https://portal.mac1.com.au/parraceocom/

- Insurance coverage for 24 months with $100 excess
- Protection against Theft, Loss or Damage
- Underwritten by Chubb

Flexirent
Have access to the latest technology on a budget you can afford

MAC1 in partnership with Parramatta CEO is able to offer parents finance payment options for as little as $8 a week‡

Please refer to additional brochure on Flexirent for further terms and conditions.
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- OtterBox Defender Case suits iPad Air - Black/Black $99.95
- Kensington Comercio Adjustable for iPad Air $39.95
- Griffin Survivor iPad Air $99.95
- NVS Stylus $14.99

Byers, actual formatted capacity less. * Estimates are calculated based on a 24-month rental term, payable monthly (GST inclusive). ‡ Prices are indicative only. Rental subject to credit assessment and approval.

Legal Information, terms and conditions: 1 Battery life varies by use and configuration. See www.apple.com/au/batteries for more information. See your carrier for details. 2. Some features require a Wi-Fi connection. Some features are not available in all countries. Access to some services is limited to 10 devices. 3. 1GB = 1 billion bytes.